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till worked in tho Rocky mountain
prcsfl, ftnd aomoUmes with rood deal
of succets, H9 in this little article fro 01

the Gold Hill Kevt: . Llinkenberry
got a letter front Lis brother in the
east, and handed it to his wife to read,
as the campaign ba inflamed his eyes
painfully. Among other thiols, the
good lady read : "You would not
know dad now, Brutus ; the old boy's
hair is as white as snow, and be is so
daf that conversation with him is
quite Impossible. lie. gives all his
ti mo 16 fending and playing checkers.
He was 75, day before yesterday, and
you will be glad to hear that he lias
stopped driDking." "There, Brutus ;

there's an example for you. Your
father has iren up the rice of the
v ine cup ; there's an example 1"

"Yes, Mariar," said Blinkenberry,
with a filial tier in his worn eyes;
"yes, Mariar, so it is ; just wait till I'm
75. n.Tw" I'll ttisrnunt Ilia old man."
Ton minutes afterward, when Blink-onW- y

chalked hi? cvts at the Fashion
s:ilooiv his friends observed five streaks
of red. iijon his graceless cheek.

It is worth while to contrast the
showing of Philadelphia with the rec-
ords of other World's Fairs. The
London exhibition of 1861 was a
financial success ; that is to say, the
subscribers to tho guarantee fund were
not called upon to. make good their
Conditional promises, but the capital,
which was in the form of subscriptions,
and not of stock, was absorbed except;

186,000. The Now York exhibition
of 1853 "exhausted the capital receipts
and two loans." The P ris exhibition
efl8.5, a Government project, sunk
83,000,000. The Loudon exhibition of

.1SG2 entailed a deficit of 12,000, paid
from the guarantee fund. For the
VmU exhibition of 18G7 a profit was
claimed of $600,000 on an expenditure
of $4,000,000, of which the Govern-
ment paid 82,500,000. The Vienna
exhibition lost $9,000,000. In attend-
ance the ' Philadelphia exhibition is
surpassed only by that of Taris In
1667. - --":

It takes a touch of adversity to
show whether a man is a man at all,
just as it needs the touch of frost to
briug out the glories of the trees.
lis-e- n ou a dark day in October, how
royally the woods flame out I Under
what glorious banners they march to
lueet tha winter! What nnmnlhl
splendors, rich as sunset skies, tender
as the raiubow, shine out over the
whole earth 1 Those splendors are the
treasures that the trees wero silently
laying up when, the" summer's sun
flooded them, all day long. And
fehall a man in his time of prosperity,
lay up no store of sunshine in bis
inner self, whereby, when darker days
come en, h shall be luminous with
courage and good cheer. , "

Rgeai lor me saie 01 some house-
hold article attempted to mount the
steps of a bouse recently,' but. a dog
came around the corner and took half
n yard of cloth from the back of his
ooat. The mau was gliding eut when
the owner of the boose came and ask-
ed : "Did doze dog bide yeu 1"
"He didn't bite me, but he ruined ray
coat," was-th- e reply. "My good friend,
excuse doze dog it he didn't bide you.
lie ish a young dog now, but by and
by he shall take holt of some agents
and cat der bonea ouu of them. He
bides a coat now, but he shall soon do
petterl" - -

A pretty widow, whose husband has
been dead several years, received a
beautiful bouquet tho other day. , The
ma;i tint wut , it had been flying
arouuu her with an earnestness worthy
of a dryads Herk, and it was with
extra delight he saw her pass his store
that evening w ith the bouquet of flow- -

. ers in hand,
'"Am so ' pleased to sea you with

thecj," said he, and a. thousand little
otipids dimpled in hi smile.

' "Yes," .he replied,, '"it was very
"unci in yon; always knew you liked

. hiin; 1 am taking them to his grave."
"I suppose you didn't observe the

. l35tyesterday ? remarked a good Chi-ca- o

deacon to a brother in the church
. thia- - week, the morning after tho dav
appointed.- - 'Yes, I did,' replied the
u ro trier, "i thought you once told me
you didn't believe in fasting?' 'Well,
1 don't usually,' answered the brother
'but you. sec I happened to get nothing
to cnt, an I seeing us I had to fast any., . . .I. I i I 1 1 I li rwyti mtiugitfc 1 u count 11 in. men
the eld deacon moved off mumbling to
himself 'That's tbe way. with some
rhristlansj.they always waut credit
for licirig good, even when forced to it.'
' 'lifyren.i Dow was an odd creature.

i'et lie knew a thing or , two. Preach
er in a village in Connecticut noto- -

nous ior an gosup and mischief ma-
kers, he said : "If the devil can only
secuff; a couplo of run-abo- ut mischief-milkin- g

wotuau in a village, then he
goeo to sleep, for two such agencies
can beat the devil any day at raising
disturbance and sowing discord , and
a village had better have the itch, the
niea&les and the dysentery all at once
than have one such gossip in its bor-
ders."

Notlr'ng makes a man so happy as
to pet around to the Postoffice after it
h closed and see a letter in his box :
to have his heart whimper that it is
from her, to dream sweet and teuder
."ancics, hallowed with love's sacredness,

nil.ht, and come down in the
nv.rniiig and find it a bill of $7.50 for
iiij last year'e clothes. ArorWfA Hull- -
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SQUAHE GRAKD PIANOS

Rotailod at Wholcsalo Prices.
tOOO for t 230." '" """

. t teSOfor t$oo.' ;

roofort30o.
800fori350.

' TllE '..'
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

' i.VK STRUCK

IIAIID PAX ritlCES.
Only Ono Trice for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION. .. .

- Wo Rive no discount
' We pay no agents' commissions, which

double the prices of nil Pianos.
We look to the People, who- - wantaflrwt-elas- s

Tiano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint tho People our
agent, and giye thorn our Pianos as low
a any agent can buy equally frood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving tho
People, in a reduced price, what is usuallyexpended in com missions, rent, freight,
traveling and Incidental expenses.

Tho "Modolnaohn'i Tiano Co. can sell
you a 71 octave rosewood case Piano, fl fect
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, erpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strnng Rass,
Agraffe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
the most celebrated makers, at tlie very
low price of 250, 9S75 or $3X), according
toetyle of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full Agraffe for fcltt), and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sale.

Tha "Mendelsaohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from the very best materials, and
by tho most akilled and tinished work-
men. Tho manufacture la conducted h
one of the most experienced Piano manu- -
laciurers in trie country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
irreener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any In the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and it adaptation to the human voice inaym pathetic, mellow and aingingqualitlea.
It siwtaka for itself.

We are willing to place it botilde any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
In beauty of caso, or exttellenco of tono.
and "at half the money" of equally good
instruments.

"The best the cheapest"
When it costs the lent money.
All Pianos fully warranted for Ave years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.

The "Eendclssohn" Piano Co.,

Office of Manu factory,
5fl BKOAUWAY, N. Y.

OXIiY IIKMEOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHARGE YOUR SURROUNDIRCS.

All wanting Fruit Farina, especlall ad-
apted to the growth of the Vino, where it
is an established snceoss and pays lareprofit. The land Is alo adapted to the
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg-
etables.

- Many hundred of excellent Vineyards,
Orchard and Farms, can now be seen.

The location is only 84 miles south of
I'htlartetphla. bv Railroad, in a mild, do- -
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
me new xorK ana nuiaueiptiia Markets.
Another Railroad runs, direct to New
York.

Tho place Is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufttctorics of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw floods, nnd other things, nt
which different members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for some
years past for eople snflering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, sud de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has Just lwen com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high. Including French roof,
and all modern improvements for tho ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm I.htxI 2".on ncr acre.
payable installments, within tho period of
iour years, in tnis climate, planted out
to vines, 0 acres of hind will couut fully
an inucu ns iinj acres iuriner norm.

Persons unacuuainted with fruit irrow
ing can become familiar with It in a bhort
time on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town lots, in
the towns of Landisvllle and Vineland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-tlo- n,

Vineland can bo ylitcd at small ex- -
pens.

A pnper eontaiulnr full Information,
will t o iciit rron arplicition to CIIKLF..H
K. IiANIHS, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

The following is an extract from a do-- .

script ion of Vineland, published in the
now lnrK iTinuno, uv llie well-know- n

Agriculturist, Holon lUiblnson:
All the farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown ri?h. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams ana occasional wet meadows inwhich deposts of peat or muck are stored,
sufficient to fertilize the whole upland sur-
face, after it has been exhausted of it
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
fertile tracts, in an aluioat level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant funn-
ing, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently Just as profitably
productive as when first cleared of forestnfty or a hundred years ago.

Tbe geologist would soon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and allthrough the soil we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally In tho
form of indurated calcareous marl, show-ing many distinct tonus of ancient shells,of the tertiaty formation and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil,
iu a very comminuted form, sad in theexact coudi lion most easily asHirumilatodby such plants as the farmer desires toctilyvatc. fcj,

JOB WORK
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DONK AT THIS

f

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Me lowest cash price, neatly, prompt,
ly, and in ttyk equal to that of any

other establishment in tho District.

-- :o;-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

4

ENVELOPES

. BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

handbills:

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac

THE MEW "DOMESTIC,",-;;-

A DOUBLE THREAD' LOCK-STTTC- II MACHINE,

1 1

ion., h I W'M in
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IT !1 ihc vitii:e of the !;'! "DOME3T1C," l.iclu.linj lb Automatl
Tension, wlil.h .mi! U the I t lit ufJ I'leMC notice ir 1'A 1 K.N f HAKDKNI'.n COVICAL RKAKINOS on liudi the Machine

end AMnd. .

Our new awl cM lilnic, worVod out with new uml TvU et oie own sew worV,
In ihejiusjr city f Newark. New rrcv. h.ive tiv-- utanrfurd f Mill .'HANtC-U- KXCK.I
1.1CNCK., if Krictiii, M.triiuiim of UutNtliiiity, and r.tpgj f varlc, scvr herctufore
roeched in the Sewing Mnvhiiie wi.rkl. .

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF .

W Invite the attention ef atl, especially thoie having high mechanical skill or
Observation. K. C All Mcln fully rrrautd. . .

DORHESTIC 5EW1NC MACHINE CO.,
IMyw Yorlt,(itnl Clilcutg-o- .

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BIXBY'S

BLACKING.
A COMBINED POLISH HI,At'Kl3 AM)

I.KATIlElt PKKSKKVATIVK. .

Kxncrts and ProfcuKlonul Uoothliickn in
Now York, nnd all other largo cities where
thin ltlHckin lmn heen intrrMliicetl,

its wuperlority overall import-
ed or domestic llliickiuirs In line, ns an
Elegant l'oliwhaml (.!oiervcr(sgf Leuther.

nixhy'a "nest" Blawklnut lm n Kc.l and
Ml'se IjiIx;.. Do not lo deceirfHl hy

our "Htnndurd" Kliicklnjx in'oliu--
of 'Host." Tho Standard hiw the label
RtMinncd into tha tin cover.

Thin brand is made to coinpeto with
other American nnd French ItlackliiK",
but in inferior to our "llcKt."

Itixhy'a "IJest" ItlackinK will navo its
entire cost in the wear of your lioot and
Mlutea. ,

. ITOUSEKEKPERS TUY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

INSIFTIXO noxi-M- .
Tho most convenient and economical

package, and tho only coniblnod Ulcuch-an-d
lilucing Powder in use.

w S. f. KIXHY A CO.,
Manufnctnrinir ChcmlstV

1 1 Nob. 171 A 17& Washington St., N. Y.

SID HALL'S

MAGNETIC SOAP

Tho Chenpest Soap that can lo used for
tho following reasons;

ISt, Ono bar will go as far ns two of any
other.

Ud. Only half tho usual rubbing bciiifr
required, thore is a of more
than tho entire cost of tho Soap in
Inbor alone.

M. Tho clothes are made Sweet, Clean
and wltito without lloiling or Scald-
ing, tlms all injury to them is avoid-
ed. Thero is a saving in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing is done
in about half the usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
miy noiiars not to in)uro tha clothes or
hands, and :w one trial will enablo nny
person to ascertain Uio truth of those
statements, it would never pay tho pro-priet- or

to engago in an extensive avsteni
of advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
be in every respect what is claimed for it.

This Is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WAltNEU, ItUODKS fc CO.,
Wbolksalk Fancy Oroc-kh- s

(Jcnoial Agents,
011 Philadelphia, Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST & NINTH 8TS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car linos in tiie city. No changes to
and from the Centcuuial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the Henry
House, Cincinnati tor tho pa-s- t twenty
years, and present proprietor, has leaseil
the house for a term of yers, and has
newly furnished and fitted" it throughout.
Ho will keep a strictly lirst-clas- a house,
and luis acci.jiuuoduuou for M) guests.
Terms only $ j per day.

No bar has ever been kept in the Henry
House, nor will any bo kept ut the Pea-bod- y.

y 11

Music Has Charms!
PItIClRKUUCF.D.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45,000
OK Till! CF.LKntt ATKt)

mm
: IN DAILY USE.

A
.

Stool Boxrd Free Mitli rack Crjnn.

The best talent In the country recom-
mends there orpins. Tho nicest and best.
More for tho money, and givoa lslter

than any now imidc. Tliev coin-pri- se

Uio j
. . .

C'juibcIIrt,
Orc'hcNlral,

! I'arngon, nml
Cjrnti! Organ

jMrllliiHtratod Catahkuuc acnt by mall,
post-pai- i)

to
to any address upon

:
applica-

tion ..

n.sHt)xrNfjEnoiujAMco.,. ;

47 to (it Ciikstkut Hv., , .

IS New Haven, Conn.
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You Can Save Jloncy
By huvine vonr 1T Avnsj o...i ai,,,.,,frOUl tllO l.i.rl..rui.r,,.i l....r .... .

Agent, foi the best brands in tiie market...on uiuuiiin MiippiM direct t the Kac.tory, CilAhi. A. Slllil.TZ, Itimrty ck I oa 1741, Oil City, Ta.
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NEW REVISED EDITION.
KNTIRKIjY ltKWTtr'rri,-- th..

AllLKST WHITKlt.S ON
KVKUY sciurcT.

rrlntcd from Nv T im. and ll(n;lrf'f. Y
With sorci lal TImmiuhI Kn. x

gravlngwaml Mays. , ,'.

TlieworkoHpinnllptii,iiilo,i nnderihotitle of Til K N KW AM KIUVAN CVCT.O- -
i .t.iua was commcieil m mn, aincowhich tlm, thewldeirenlnion which ithas attained in nit lmrk ur i
States, and tho signal development whichhavo tkcnv place in every branch ofaclence, literature, and art, have inducedthe editors and publishers to anhnut it to
mi exact nnd thorough revision,, ami U
innue n ni'H eoiiion cniitKnl ;

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Willlln the Inst ten venra tlm nmiMu m

discovery In every depnrtinent of knowl-
edge has made n new work of rcrcrrMaihlmjcratlvo want.

Tho movement of political 'affalra i..kcot OHI'C With tlm lllmvivnrln. ,.t .7,1........
and their fruitful application to the Indus- -
irnu nun uciiii ui is aui tun con veuienctv
nml rcllneiiKMit ir Hoclnl llfi l!.,.., I .. ....' - - ..i, n ill M

atid consentient revolutions have occurredI., I ..I . ..Iilwi.mp4 iiiuihiiiii I'llUllC 0 JlCflllliirmoment. Tho civil war i' our own coun-
try, which was at Its height when tho last
volume of the old wcrk; appeared, ha hap-pil- y

been ended, and a new course of com-incrcl-

nnd industrial activity has been
commenced. 1 .11 rue accession's to our

GlOliMMICAL KNOWLEDGE

Ifnvc licen made by the Indefatigable ex-
plorer of Africa.

Tho great silitivil revolutions of the
last dociwltv w idi tho natural result of the
lapse of tlnuv have brouuhl itdo public
view a multitude of new men, whoso
names are in every oiio'h mouth, nnd of
whoi-- e lives every ono Is curious to kicw
the artleulnr. "(treat twttles have tou
fought and iniportant sieges maintained,
of which the details aro as yet preserved
only in the iirwspaHirs or in lite transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now to take their place in

T

1J.D IITHEXTIC HISTOIIY.

In preparing the present edition for tho
prusx.it hasnci-ordlngl- been the aim of the
editors to bi tnp dow n 'the Information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tl n most recent dis-
coveries In science, or every fresh p reduc-
tion In litcraturo, ami of the newest inven-
tions in the practical nrtx, as well as to
give a succinct and original record of l!n
progress, of

rOLITtC.lL ASD HISTORICAL STEMS.
The work haa leen 1egun after lent; ami

cnrcfnl prclinilnary lalsr, and with thw
most amplo resources flir curryhnf " " ta sticcossiul terininntion. i

None of the original st'reotvpo platea
have bwn used, but ccry pngo has liewi

PB1TEDM NEW TTP, '
rormlng in fu t a new (,'ycloptc.liiv xyftk
the samo plan and compass as its prede-
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and w ithsucli improneinonla
in its composition as have been Miiugcsted
by longci exporit.iKcaiidciilarLTKl kuonl-edg- e.

, . TIIEILLISTRATIOXS'.

which are intrnlu(SHl Tor tho first tttuo luthe present slit Ion have been added not
for tho pictorial oflcct. but to givegreater lu Idity and force to tho explana-
tions in the text. ' They embrace llbranches of science nnd of natural history,
and depict the most famous nnd remurka-bl- c

features of scenery, aohiUcturc. andart, as well as tno various prcx-csse- s of
mecliiinlcM and manufacture. v Although
intended for instrudion rather than

no pain liuve been simred t
insure their , ,

..; ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE, j ,
The cost of their execution i"cnorninis,and it Is lMlicved thev will liud a wclcomo

as an adniirablo feature of Uu
C.vclopicdla, and worthy of its high char-
acter. ..

Thia work Is aold to subscriber only,payable on delivery of each volume. H
will tie complete in tYcrccM f.niye: tte.t.mt
Volutin-- , en h sutainiug itlioiit ,so uigosfully Illustrated with several thousanil'
Wood IJngYavlngs, aiul witii numerous
colored Lithographic Maps. T

Price e,nS Style of Binding:!
In extra Ciotli,'ier volume ' - . f 00In library leather, per vol. - 1 - . g 00In half Turkey iiinrniifi, per vol, 7 no
in half RuskIh cxira gilt, per vol. H 00lit lull morocco, antique, gilt edge .,

IH1-
- Vol. . . .. . It) 00

In full Ituasia, per vol.' ; - J jo W)

nrTEEIT VOLUMES NOW READY.
Succeeding vol tunes, until completion,

will be Issued once in two months.
pages of The American

C vclopiedja, showing tyjie, iJlustrations,etc., will be sent gratis on application.
J'iiKt-Cldii- M CtiHvnsnutrf' Ait'tii Wanted.

Address the Publishers,
I). APPLKTOXA-CO.- ,

M 4t .Vi llroudway .
0

' I It'
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riTANDARD

Firo and Burglar

Counter, Platform. Wagon & Track

'Bn4 for rnc.L!t. leout. WiU4.
Marvin's Siifb Co.,

263 Broadway, New York,'
"I Chostnvt St; Phila,

10 best com se of 'liook- -
tcm of 111,1.1.7. "vl,,"frr. '' lK!St itys- -
IHiiaHsliipVt clow .? '"r.1
"lion, At V-- V J 1 i14'1;4 ' '"unl a'"k


